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' MRS. A8TOFVS "OLD TRAPS."

Ninety Gilt Chnlrn In Her Dnllroom-

at 1.GO Each.
New York , .Inn. l.\V Ith the Inum-

for tnx npprnlHor'H report of the vnlno-
of tint OHtnto of MPH.Vlllliiin Antor-
In ( Hod tlio tOHtlmmiy of Nortniui II-

.1'rlco
.

, mi ox port , on house furnlHlilngH ,

who wan called lioforo ApprulHor-
Jutiu'H Yoronneo nnil (Joorgo A. La-

vcllo
-

, cnuiiHul for tlio nppralHor , to ex-

plain
¬

wliy hlw OHtlmnto of the vnluo-
of cortnln furnlHhlngH In the Astor
roHldonco nt 812 Fifth avenue ntntcd
Unit cortnln urtlclcH wore worth noth-
ing nnil othorH wore worth little.

Price , who Hnlil ho hnd been In the
employ of W. & J. Slonno for ten
yearn , wan examined nt the Amorlcnn-
KichniiKO National hank on July 11-

lnBt. . At the outfiot of the oxnmlnn-
tlon

-

the npprnlfior linked I'rlco If the
Aator homo contained no now furnishI-
ngfl

-

, and Price replied practically ev-

erything In the house had heon re-

moved thither from the old house at
Firth avenue nnd Thirty-third ntreet.-

"Mrs.

.

. Astor'H hushnnd hnd been dead
many years nnd the furnlturo WIIH

used during his lifetime ? " asked Mr.
Yorcnnco.-

"Yes.
.

. "
"What did you llnd with respect to

the dining room furniture ? "

"Tho table WIIH very old fashioned ,

painted black , with gold rim. "

"What nbout the linnglngH or the
dining room ? "

"Worth practically notlniig."

"In the estimate of the value of the
furniture In tlio room of Mrs. Hnlg ,

Mrs. Astor's daughter , <mthe second
lloor , yon say Its all worth only $ t0.: !

How did you estimate It ? " '

"Mrs. Malg was 111 in the room at the
time , so I didn't go In. " |

"Didn't you make a personal exami-
nation of the things ? " I

"No , sir. " '

"How did you put the value on the
nrtlcles ? " I

"I got It from a man who showed mo-
a hort and cabinet like those In Mrs. '

llnlg's room. " j

"You didn't see the furniture your-
self

¬

? "

"Not In that room. "

"How do you say that all the furni-
ture

¬

li. old ? "
"I didn't say it Is nil old , but a largo

part of It is. "
"What do you understand by new

furnlturo ? "

"That bought in the last live or ten
years. "

"You value the hangings in the re-
ception

¬

room nt 10. Why is that ? "
"They wore old nnd you cannot

mnko any use of them. They wore
badly faded and very soiled , but not
worn or torn. "

"What nbout the hangings in the
drawing room ? "

"They were soiled ind worn. It is
not possible to get $7f for them. " I

"I see you have ninety gilt chairs
In the ballroom valued at $115r . $1.50-
each. . How did you reach that iig-
lire ? "

"They cost 2.75 when new , and with
the gilt pnint on them cost about
375. "

"What was tl eir condition ? "

"Some were very rickety. You
could take them by the back and shake
them and llnd thefti very loose. "

"In the entrance hall are six sots
of hangings you value at 100. What
about these ? "

"One of them is embroidered and it,

not worth anything "
"Whnt do you mean by carpets on

the stairs valued nt $25 ? "

"That is carpet every thread of
which is worn on the edge. "

"Did you examine the Chlckerlng
piano in the sitting room , valued nt
$75 ? "

"Yes , the frame is in bad condition. "
"What do you mean by tbnt ? "
"It is full of dents nnd scratches.

1 sold one for $100 which was a bet-
ter

¬

piano than that. "
"Do you claim to be an expert on

paintings ? "
"No. sir."
"Iloro are four paintings after

Houchor , valued at10. . What about.

them ? " (

"They are not paintings at all , simp-
ly done by some nmnteur. " )

'Describe the clock in the entrance
hall ? " I

"It wns n type of grandfather's
clock , nbout seven foot high , witli a
peed set of works In it. It was about i

the newest thing they had there. " j

"Whnt was the condition of the
high backed sofas in the ballroom ? "

"Covered with brocade nnd very
soiled. "

"Wore they worn nnd soiled ? "
, "Yes. both. "

"So you * want to be understood as-
1snylng that 'all' the furniture , carpets
and rugs In the house wore In a
somewhat dilapidated condition ? "

Counsel for the Astor estate ob-

jected to tlio word "dilapidated ," but
Appraiser Yoreanso let it stand.-

"Well
.

, they were In a somewhat
, worn condition. Tlio rug on the sec-

ond lloor bedroom was full of holes
fully six to twelve Inches long , and
tacked to the lloor to hold it In place.
Such a rug Is not wortli anything. "

"Hero are a clock nnd mantel orna-
ments you value altogether at $ K .

How about them ? "
"Tho clock is an old broken thing.-

It
.

Is not going , and I don't think any-
thing nt nil could bo done with It. "

"Whnt nbout the wardrobe ? "
"Tho wardrobe was represented

merely by stained doors. "
"Wasn't It built In ? "

"No , It was just a loose plofo. "
Concerning the ninety Imitation

pearls In Mrs. Astor's five strand neck-
lace n Maiden I ano pearl dealer snld-
It wns not unusual for n reputnblo
linn to substitute false pearls for gen-
uine

¬

ones In matching up n necklace
of such size ns Mrs. Astor's. Ho snld
that It was Impossible to get enough
genuine pearls of the proper size nnd
that the substitution wns usually made
with the knowledge and consent of the
purchaser.

Venus Brightest Ever.-
"I

.

stood on the bridge nt midnight
AH drunk as a son-of-a-gun ;

Two moons rose over the city
There should have been but one. "

A popular parody.

For a man to see two nrc lights on
the west end of Norfolk avenue on
these clear nights Is no sign that heI-

IIIH been over friendly with Bacchus ;

It may be only Venus that IH troubling
him , for Venus Is the evening star now
and Is said to he more brilliant an
viewed from the earth than It has
been In 250 years.-

VemiB
.

, one of the nearest plnnets to
the ( Mirth , Is always one of the most
brilliant of the stars , but nt this par-
ticular

¬

time It IB visible even In broad
daylight If conditions are favorable.-
It

.

appcnrs now above the horizon be-

fore
¬

noon and for several bourn of the
evening IB visible as n brilliant star.-
To

.

residents of the city It Is visible
to the southwest of the main part of
the city , and has been the cause of
much comment. It Is often mlRtnken
for the nrc light on the hill , If the
light IH not burning , nnd nppcars like-
n second arc light If the real one Is In-

use. .

Not Guilty of Wymore Murder.
Beatrice , Neb. , Jan. 1. The cnso of

the state against Periro Uertuca ,

charged with murdering John Preuhs ,

n boy at Wymoro last April , went to
the jury at 4 : HO o'clock , after the at-
torneys had consumed the day In mak-
ing their arguments. The jury was
out about an hour and returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.-

Naper

.

Bank Becomes National-
.Naper

.

, Neb. , .Ian. 1. Special to The
News : On December 15 the Peoples
Bank of Naper Increased Its capital
to $25,000 taking In as additional
stockholders G. A. Eiiekson and C-

.iiiy

.

( Crosby both of Napor , Neb. Im-

mediately nfter this the papers were
piopared to merge this bank Into n
national nnd all the necessary docu-
ments

¬

were prepared and sent to
Washington and the new chaiter Is
expected to arrive between January
5 and 10. 1910. The Imnk will be of-

ilced
-

as follows : President , John M-

.Klannigan
.

of Stuart , Neb. ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, G. A. Erlckson of Napor , Neb. ;

cashier , C. Guy Crosby of Naper , Neb.-

Tlio
.

directors will bo the above offic-

ers
¬

and M. Flannigan and M. J. Flan-
nlgan

-

both of Stuait , Neb The bank
Is enjoying a good business and lias
the confidence of the entire com ¬

munity.

Herman Lad Shoots Brother.
Herman , Neb. , Jan. 1. Nell and

Lloyd Hurdle , sons of E. W. Bnrdic ,

went rabbit hunting , each with a dou-

blebarreled
¬

shotgun , and while out
nbout four miles from Herman Neil ac-
cidentally

¬

shot Lloyd , eighteen shots
taking effect , three in his face and
throat and the rest in his body. The
shots are small size , but are deeply im-

bedded
¬

in the llosh and it will be near-
ly

¬

Impossible to get them out. It Is
considered remarkable that he was not
Injured seriously.

Out After the Offices.
Pierre , S. D , , Jan. 1. Ever since

statehood the Black Hills section ofj
the state has had representation in the
senatorial or congressional delegation
from the state at Washington , and in
every case the representative has
come from Lawrence county. Several
attempts have been made by the coun-
ties

¬

in the southern part of the Black
Hills section to break into this ar-
rangement

¬

, but they have always fail ¬

ed. There are rumors that under the
provisions of the primary law a strong
effort will be made to change the past
conditions. Tlio people of Rapid City
feel that after more than twenty years
of such representation from Lawrence
county they nre entitled to a showing ,

and rumors are strong of their going
after It for keeps next June. The
question of "stalwart" and "progres-
sive" does not appear to enter Into
the situation , only the one of location
of the congressman from the western
half of tlio state. Up to the present
the names which are most often men-
tioned in that connection are John F-

.Slirader
.

and C. J. Buel. Shrader has
always been with the stalwart faction |

in
'

their lights , and Buel with the op-

position.
-

I

. If Rapid City decides to'-
mnko

'

the light In earnest it Is not
likely that more than one of these

I

|
'

mnn will be brought to the front , j

While tills move is to a certain ex-

tent
- j

'

aimed at Congressman Martin
personally , it is more largely a geo-
graphical than a personal fight. I

'IEast of the river the only open op-

position
-

as yet to the return of Con-
gressman

- i

Burke is the candidacy of-

W. . S. Glass , of Watertown , who an1-
nounces

|

his candidacy for the next
campaign.

Among the state list the names nre
coming to the front pretty regularly
now. J. B. Triirnn has announced his
candidacy for the position of head of
the state land department , where he
has filled the position of deputy for ,

seven years , and has acquired a thor-
ough

¬

familiarity with the work of that
department , which would go a long
way toward assuring a continuance of
the policies of tlio past and present
commissioners should he bo selected.
The only other name which has been
mentioned in that direction Is the
booming which the Stanley county pa-

pers
¬

are giving N. M. Hanson , the
lease clerk In the department , who
lives In that county. It Is not known
whether he will become a candidate or
not for the place.

For the auditor's chair John M. John-
sou

-

, present county auditor of Lyman
county , Is out as an open candidate ,

and the name of E. J. Lampy of Water-
town wns presented in an announce-
ment

¬

Immediately following the pro-
gressive

¬

meeting at Huron In Septem-
ber , and which was nt the time tnken-
ns n chnllengo to the candidacy of W.-

S.
.

. Glass of thnt city.
While the list of nnmes for superin-

tendent of Instruction which wns-
stnrted cnrly in the fall , included nbout
half the county superintendents in the

state not counting the "girls" It has
remained at a standstill since that
time , hut probably by now If repub-
llslicd

-

would Include the whole lint.
For attorney general the only mimes

In the open ns yet are Royal C. John-
son of Hyde county , who has made a'
good record IIB state's attorney of that
county , and who IHIH the backing of
the younger politicians of the state , |

the move having been started by state
university boys who were classmates
of Johnson nl tlio university. Another j

name is Hint of ChnrlcH Jorgcnsoii of-

RobertH county , now stnte's nttornoy.
For lleutounnt governor , the only

nnme yet brought Into the open Is that
of State Senator Frank M. Burne of-

Fnulk county , whose name IH being
urged by the papers In the north cen-

tral part of the state.
Just where the situation will land

HO far as the governor IB concerned Is
yet nu open one. C ovornor Vessey will
find friends nnd votes where he did not
get them two years ago , nnd , on the
other hand , will llnd opposition where
he received support at thnt time. Who
his opposition , If any , will bo appcnrs-
to bo centering on either exGovernor-
Elrod of Clark , or E. L. Abel of Hu-

ron. . If either of these men come Into
the Hold It will bo as n straight stal-
wart cnndldnte In opposition to Vos-
soy as a progressive. The candidacy
of George W. Egan , which appeared to-

be somewhat formidable last summer , |

now nppenrs to be dwindling down to.
practically nothing. One of the hopes |

of the stalwarts was in n division of
the progressive an easy victory , bin
that clement does not appear as strong
as it did n few months ago.

Two nominees for supreme court
judges will he selected in the prima-
ries next June , and it is not considered
likely that there will be any opposition
among the republicans themselves to''
the selection of Judges McCoy and |

Smith to succeed themselves following
their appointment by Governor Vessey j

last summer. I

Mittelstadt Sues-

.Mndlson

.

, Nob. , Jan. 1. Special tot
The News : Ixmls C. Mittelstadt of
Norfolk filed a suit in the district court
against William 5. Morten , contractor , \

and the United Surety company of Bal-

timore , to recover $208 for material
alleged to have been furnished Mor-
ton

¬

, who was awarded by the board ot
public lands and buildings of the state
of Nebraska the contract for the erec-
tion

¬

of a new fireproof wing to the
hospital for Insane at Norfolk , and a-

nonfireproof storehouse building on
the grounds of the hospital for insane
at Norfolk. Morten furnished n bond

| of 2. ,000 with tlio United Surety com-
pany

¬

of Baltimore , in which , it is al-

leged
¬

, the bond company undertakes
to pay for and settle in full witli the
persons furnishing material , etc. . in
the event that the principal falls to-

do so-

.At
.

high noon , nt the home of the
bride's parents in this city , Judge
Dates pronounced the words which
made Oscar J. Lumbeck and Miss Ed-

ith
¬

Potter , daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

.Ike
.

Potter , mnn and wife.
Clerk of the District Court W. II.

Fold nnd fnmily returned today from
a week's visit among friends at Friend ,

Neb.

North Nebraska Weddings.
Miss Ella May Hurlbert and John

Fitzsimmons were married at Carroll.
Clark S. Fulton and Miss Altha

Holmes wore married nt Plainview.
Charles Ree and Miss Algle Koehler

were married nt Pilger.-
Wlllinm

.

Larson and Miss Francis
Nordby were married at Wayne.

Miss Barbara Kleider and Michael
Leininger were married at Battle
Creek.

Miss Sadie Patcli and Jason Arter
were married at Newport.

Miss Jennie Mae Spencer and
Charles J. Taylor were married at-

Beemer. .

Glen R. Townsend and Miss Minnie
F. Stokes were married at Ainsworth.-

L.

.

. A. Prini'e and Miss Florence II-

.Porrin
.

weio married at Wisner.
Miss Agnes Herring and Arthur II.

Sparks were married at Neligh.
Elmer Butterfleld and Miss Alice

Hathnwny were married at Crelgbton.
George A. Baker and Miss Alma Pot-

ter were manied at Bonesteel.
Miss Rettn E. Wray and R. J. Stlp.

pich wore married at Ilerrick.
Marraige licenses have boon Issued

to Henry E. Fulton and Laura V. Pike
of Plainview ; Anton Selling and Fran-

ices Venteiches of Elgin ; Jacob F.
Paclier and Flossie Pearl Wetzel of-

jOakdale ; Colonel C. McKnight and
'Nellie M. Guild of Nellgli ; Fred Earl

M attack and Etta Jessie Aumaii of-

Orchard. .

Northwest Business Changes.-
On

.

Monday a deal was consummat-
ed whereby Bert Miller disposed of his
laundry at Pierce to W. E. and F.-

B.

.

. Richmond , possession to bo taken
by the now pioprletors the first of the
year.

The hard win o firm of McFaydon &
Baiiman at Gregory has been changed
to McFnydon Bros. R. L. McFaydon
taking Mr. Baunian's Interest In the
firm.

Northwest Deaths.
Dorothy J. Harbour died at Butte.
Ernest W. Johnson died at Lynch.
Samuel Webster of Boyd county

died at Joy , Wash.-
Mrs.

.

. C. M. Wyman died at Clear-
water.

-

.

L. P. Glassburn died at Dololt.
Hay Anderson died at Noligh.
Michael Welsh died at Tllden.-
Mrs.

.

. Ludwlg Kummorfoldt died at-
Tllden. .

II. M. Funk died at Tlldon.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah Klnkend died nt Now-
port.Mrs.

. Carolina WeicUumndles died
near Carlock.

William McWIIIlnms died at Car-
lock.

-

.

Rosa K. Trautman died at Oarlock.
William Motor died at Snydor.

To Take Out a Bridge.
Lynch Journal : The Redblrd bridge

over the Nlobrara will bo taken out
Monday. Anyone wishing to get n
load over the bridge will have to do-

se between now nnd then. The Holt
county supervisors have condemned
bridge and the Boyd county board
did not care to assume the responsi-
bility for damages and decided to take
it out as they would have to do any
how. Tills Information was given us-

by Supervisor Courtney yesterday
morning. Wo believe that the ice will
be n snfe bridge for some time nnd
hope that the contractors will bo able
to get busy on the now span In a short
time.-

A

.

"JAG" UPSET WALL STREET ?

Gossip IB That Too Much Cheer Had
Caused Mistake In Orders.

New York , Jan. 1. Did an excess
of Christmas cheer cause the spectacu-
lar flurry In Rock Inland stock on the
market ? That IH one of several ex-
planations

¬

offered In Wall street.
According to the story a multimil-

lionaire
¬

closely affiliated with Rock
Island and aware of the Friday call
on London , prior to going to his home
that day , gave tin order to his broker
to buy 40.000 slinres of Rock Island
common upon the opening of the stock
exchnngo Monday , "at the mnrket , "
'and thnt a similar order was given , or
was intended to be given , to another
broker to sell the same number of
shares so as to equalize conditions ,

thereby effecting what Is known In the
financial district as "wash sales , " u
process strictly forbidden by the gov-

ernors
¬

of the stock exchange.
The millionaire had been celebrat-

ing Christmas In rognl style , Wall
street Is Informed , and as n result
the seljlng order was not given nt all
or was bungled in some way , so that
the buying order for -10,000 shares par-
alyzed

¬

the shorts and sent the price
of Rock Island skyward.

Still another story wns to the effect
thnt the same millionaire left a buy-
ing

¬

order for only -1,000 shares , but
that a telegraph or telephone operator ,

who also had been celebrating Christ-
mas

¬

, added an additional cipher to the
order , making it read -10,000 instead of
1,000 shares and that tills originated
the scare in Wall street.

Same Old Spanish Graft.
Long Pine Journal : Last week the

Journal published the contents of a
circular sent out by the government in
regard to the "Spanish swindle" which
is being operated all over the world by-
n gang of Spaniards who send their
letters out from Madrid , Spain. The
following day after tlio last issue of
the Journal W. B. DIckson received
one of the letters telling him of a dis-

tant
¬

relative who is in prison. The
prisoner has a large amount of money ,

secioted in n valise in Spain and wish-
es

¬

his relative in tills country to ac-
cept

¬

the snme and also to care for a
darling daughter which is his only rel-
ative

¬

in Spain. The letter is gotten up-
in a very pleading manner and in nine
cases out of ten the villains secure a |

'

victim to their scheme for obtaining
money. In the letter received by Mr-
.DIckson

.

, four pages of very small writ-
ing

¬

Is used in explaining how the pris-
oner

¬

intends to rend his darling daugh-
ter

¬

to this country with the fortune
which goes into the possession of the
distant relative in this country. The
letter is dated at Madrid , Spain , on
December 3 , 100U. and is supposed to
have been written by a priest in the
prison. The swindle is being worked i

very smoothly by the villains in Spain
nnd no doubt there will be many n par-
ty

¬

in the United States to bite at the
well doctored bait , nnd only see his
mistake nfter he has been relieved of-

a large sum of money.

Defies Oldest Inhabitant.-
Tilden

.

Citizen : Not even the "old
est inhabitant" can recall a season
that equals the present in point of in-

tense
¬

and continued cold weather in
November and December. Snow lies
in the corn fields to the deptli of about
a foot , the thermometer lias register-
ed twenty-one below zero , and for two
or three weeks past a temperature of
from zero to twenty below has been re-

corded
¬

j

j

daily. Snow has fallen fre-
quently

j

and no thaw has occurred , the
only redeeming feature of the unus-
ually severe winler being the fact that
the cold has been unnccompanlcd by
high winds that sometimes mnke tlio
climate particularly disagreeable. The
first snow came when corn husking
was at its height , and for several
days or weeks farmers waited for the
snow to disappear. But the work
of gathering the big crop has again
heroine general , and if additional
heavy snows or drifts do not Inter-
fere the bulk of Nebraska's great cer-
eal

¬

will be safely In the crib within
another week or ten days.-

TO

.

BURN CLAY ?

Norfolk Man Claims U. P. Employe
Has Made Important Invention.-

Tlio
.

conl bin will be changed to a
carbonized clay brick yard , filled with
neatly pressed bricks , which will burn
as good as , if not better than , hnrd
coal in the now appreciated furnace
or baseburner , according to n Norfolk
citizen who claims nn employe of the
Union Pacific railroad in Nebraska
has Invented n machine which will
carbonize the loose clay around Nor-
folk , make It up In brick form and
converting It In fuel purposes far sur-
passing

¬

hard coal.
The name of the Inventor of this

machine Is withheld by the informer ,

who has the utmost confidence In the
now machine , which ho says ho has
seen in operation himself. The ma-
chine

¬

In slinpo Is like a cylinder or a
largo coffee mill , into which the clay
IB dumped and a great pressure con-
verts

¬

the clay into bricks harder than
hard coal.-

"I
.

have seen hard rocks and stones
thrown Into the machine , nnd the pros-

''sure Is HO great that they are entirely
powdered , " WIIH the statement made
by n friend of tlio inventor. "Tho idenI-

H thnt much clay contains oil nnd Ig-

tillable seepage , which In time fornm-
a gnu that remnlns in the clay for n
long period. With other processes
which I cannot disclose , the clay Is
pressed by the aid of the machine Into
bricks , which will burn to n fine pow-

der and give as much licnt ns the av-
erage hnrd coal. "

Tlio reason for the extremely high
pressure , It Is wild , IB on the name
basis as If hnrd conl wns nbout to be-

made. . Many ycnrs of pressure mnkes
the conl hnrd , and the harder the
pressure , so much more Ignltablo sub-
stance

¬

Is retained , so It is explained
with the clay fuel.

Whether n patent for the now ma-
chine has been secured Is not known ,

but assurance is given that many yenm
will not elapse before wo will be going
to the brick yard for fuel instead of-

to the high priced conl bin.

The Year at West Point.
West Point , Neb. , Jan. L Spcdal-

to The News : A marked Improvement
In material conditions Is noted In
West Point during the year Just
closed. Many substantial , modern
dwellings of the best type have been
erected and business blocks greatly
Improved Long stretches of cement
walks have been laid and In the prin-
cipal residence section of the city the
streets have been parked. The growth
of tlio town lias been steady and
along tile lines most approved. West
Point , the oldest town in I he Elklioru
valley , Is situated In the center of tlio
best agricultural region In the state
of Nebrastyi. Ginning county produces
everything common to the best of
farming sections of tlio west and In
great abundance. Corn is the prin-
cipal product nnd soil appears to pro-

duce this cereal each succeeding year
with undlmlnlslied fertility. Years
ago an effoit was made to convert
West Point into a manufacturing cen-

ter
¬

; the magnificent river at this point
was doomed sufllciont to insure the
future of the town in this direction
and high hopes wore entertained by
the citizens , the prophecy being free-
ly made that West Point would become
the Lowell of the west. But these
dreams vanished away , and the im-

mense force of the water power of the
river is running to waste , a flour mill ,

cement block factory and a brick yard
being all that the city can show in
the way of manufactures.-

In
.

spite , however , of the non-use of
the natural advantages of the place
there does not exist in the state a-

more'prosperous community than this.
The surrounding country Is In a high
state of cultivation , farmers nre pos-

sessed of large and commodius houses
nnd barns , their farms are well stock-
ed

¬

with blooded stock ; they under-
stand

¬

and practice modern methods
of farming and their children attend the
colleges and university of the state.
The city proper is filled with the priv-
ileges

¬

which make life wortli living
in Nebraska. Magnificent school
buildings , some of them ranking with
the best in the state ; an educated ,

progressive high class body of clergy-
men

¬

of all denominations ; enterpris-
ing , up-to-date merchants , with large
stocks ; excellent newspapers and a-

law' abiding thrifty community. A
large amount of available capital lies
Idle here. Tlio deposits in tlio throe
banks of the city agregate more than
800000. Much of this wealth could
be made to circulate in the community
if the opportunity was offered for in-
vestment in safe enterprises conduct-
ed

¬

under the eyes of the people. A
creamery is running here very success-
fully

¬

and a canning factory could be
established with every prospect of suc-

cess.
¬

. All the raw material necessary
for the plant could be successfully
raised here , its cultivation opening
up a field of labor which would be
welcomed by a large floating popula-
tion

¬

, dependent upon daily work for
a living. A shoe factory would find
this an ideal location. Land can be
furnished for factory purposes for a
song , living is cheap , hundreds of fam-

ilies of working people could be ac-

comodated
-

In the city and the com-
munity generally would welcome most
heartily any move to install n maim-
facturing plant of any kind in the
town. Assistance in may ways can
be counted upon , prospective builders
of factories will receive every encour-
agement

¬

possible both in the initial
work and in their maintenance and
future success. Material in the great-
est

¬

abundance Is hero at first hand
ready to be delivered at the doors of
the factories at orignal cost , quite nn
important factor in the success of any
mnnufncturing problem. Factories , in
short , of any nature that could utilize
the raw products of this region would
stand every chance of permanent suc-
cess. . West Point stands ready to
welcome any proposition that may bo
made looking to this end , and her pee
pie will do their utmost to encourage
and foster any now industry which
may establish itself bore. Tlio Nel-
burg Manufacturing company is run-
ning

¬

its factory hero very successful-
ly manufacturing a device Invented by-
a West Point man , the electro chemi-
cal non-explosive gasoline oil can.

Notice of Constable Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an execution issued by
William Bates , Judge of the county
court of Madison county , Nebraska ,

upon a judgment rendered in said
court In favor of American nnd West
Indies Snles company nnd ngnlnst-
Renlty Advertising Cigar company , I
have levied upon the following goods
and chattels , ns property of the snld-
Renlty Advertising Cignr compnny , to
wit :

30 000 "Drummer's Pride" cignrs.
50.000 "Uncle Josh" cignrs.
3,000 "Hnvnnntorln'1 cignrs.
1,000 "Harry Morris" cigars.
15,600 assorted cignrs.
Four pulley blocks.
Seven bundles of pnper.
Fourteen balls of twine.

One hnltor.
One chain.
One pleco of rope.
Six empty boxes.
One hammer.
One tent.
Three candy palls.
And I will , on the 12th day of Jan-

uary
¬

, at !l o'clock a. m. , on snld day ,

at the store room of W. A. RobhiHon
and compnny , Jewelers , In tlio city of
Norfolk , In mild county , sell snld goods
nnd chnttelH nt public auction to the
highest bidder for onnh. to satisfy said
execution , the amount duo thereon , In
the aggregate , being 700.00 , nnd
10.00 costs nnd accruing costs.

Norfolk , Nebraska , December 30 ,

1909.
John F. Flynn ,

Constable of Madison County , Neb.

Notice of Administrator's Sale.-

In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska , Charles B. Manwll-
ler

-

, administrator of the estate of Corn
B. Mnnwllier , deceased , plaintiff , VH.

Harry B. Swltzor , Maurice Mnn wilier
nnd Charles Mnnwllier , defendants , In
the matter of the application of
Charles B. Manwlller , administrator of
the estate of Cora B. Manwlller , de-

ceased
¬

, for license to sell real estate.
Notice Is hereby given that , In pur-

suance
¬

of nn order of the Hon. Ansou-
A. . Welch , judge of the district court
of Madison county , Nebraska , made
on the -1th day of November , 1909 , for
the sale of the real estate hereinafter
described , the re will be sold at public
vonduo to the highest bidder for cash
at the front door of the court house In

the city of Norfolk , In said county , at
the northwest corner of Norfolk av-

enue and Fourth street in said city on
the 15th day of January , 190 ! ) , at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. the following
described real estate :

Beginning at tlio southeast corner of
lot two in block three in Mnchmtillcr's
addition to Norfolk , Nebraska , and
measuring thence to the east line of
the northwest quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter of section twenty-six ((20)-

in
)

township twenty-lour ((21)) north ,

range one west of the Sixth P. M. two
hundred eighty-six ((280)) foot , more or
less , thence south to southeast corner
of said northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter four hundred sixty-seven
and one-half ( C71 , <

! ) foot , thence west
two hundred eighty-six ((2SO ) feet
along the south line of said tract to a
point duo south of the place of begin-
ning

¬

, thence north four hundred six ¬

ty-seven and one-half ((1(57'4)( ) feet ,

more or less , to the place of beginning
and containing three and seven-tenths
(3.7) acres , more or less , and being a-

part of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty-
six ((26)) , township twenty-four ((21))
north , range one west of the Sixth P.-

M.

.

. , in the county of Madison , Ne-

braska.
¬

.

And beginning at a point two hun-
dred

¬

and eighty-six ((28G ) feel west and
thirty-three feet north of the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty-
six ((20)) , township twenty-four ((2t )

north , range one west of the Sixth P.-

M.

.

. , and measuring thence west fifty
and seventy-seven one hundredths
(50.77) feet , thence north thieo hun-
dred

¬

sixty-eight and one-half (3CS.5)

feet , thence east fifty and seventy-
seven one hundredths (50.77) feet ,

thence south throe hundred sixtyeight-
nnd one-half (3C8.5) feet to place of
beginning , containing forty-three one
hundredths ( . -13)) acres , more or less ,

being a part of said northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section
twenty-six ((2C ) in township twenty-
four ((21)) north , range one wesl of the
Sixtli P. M. in Madison county , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

And further : Commencing at a
point three hundred thirty-six and'-
seventynine

'

one hundredths (33G.79)

feet west and thirty-three ((33)) feet'|'
north of the southeast corner of the j

|northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-six ((26)) , |

township twenty-four ((2-1)) north , range
one west of the Sixth P. M. , running
thence west one hundred and eighteen
and twenty-one one hundredths
(118.21) feet , thence north three iiun-j
drod sixty-eight and five-tenths (308.5) j

feet , thence east one hundred and
eighteen and twenty-one one bun-
dredths

-

(118.21) feet , thence south''

three hundred and sixty-eight nnd live-1 j
,

tenths (308.21) foot to place of begin-
ning

¬

, nil in Madison county , Nebraska.
Said sale will remain open one hour.

Dated this 15th day of December ,

1909.
Charles n. Manwiller ,

Administrator of Estate of Cora B-

.Manwiller
.

, Deceased.

Notice of Probate of Foreign Will.-
In

.

the county court of Madison count-
y. , Nebraska.-

Tlio
.

state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss-

.To
.

Thomas B. Twombly , son. Seth
A. Twombly , son , Mary B. Kilduff ,

daughter , and Grace Stark , daughter ,
the heirs-at-law of Hope Jane Twom-
bly , and all interested in the estate of
said Hope Juno Twombly , late of the
city of Chicago , county of Cook , and
state of Illinois , deceased-

.Wheioas
.

, Thomas B. Twombly , exec-
utor

¬

of the last will and testament of
said Hope Jane Twombly , has filed In-
my oflk'o a duly authenticated copy of-
an Instrument purporting to be the last
will and testament of Hope Jane
Twombly , deceased , and of the pro-
ceedlngs

-

and probate theieof In and by
the probate court of Cook county , In
the state of Illinois , nnd n petition by
his nttornoy , M. C. Hazon , praying
that said instrument may bo probated ,

allowed and recorded In tills court ns
the Inst will nnd testament of said de-
ceased

-

; that letters testamentary is-
sue

¬

to Thomas B. Twombly , nnd for
such proceedings as the law requires.-

It
.

is therefore ordered that the 18th
day of January , 1910 , at 1 o'clock p. m. ,
nt the county court room In Madison ,

In said county of Madison , Nebraska ,

Is the time and place appointed for
hearing said matter , when all persons
Interested therein may appear at the

hearing In the county court to bo held
In and for said coiiniy. and uliow
cause , If any there ho , why Iho prayer
of the petitioner should not be r.nint-
od

-
and the mild lnntr.imoiit probated. ,

nnd that notice of the pendency ot
said pot It Ion and I ho hearing thorooti
lie given to all POTHDIIH Interested by
publishing n copy of this order In this
Norfolk Weekly Xews-Jiiunuil , u | gnl
weekly newspaper , pi luted , publlHlioil
and of general circulation In said coun-
ty

¬

, for throe HUCCOHHVO| woolen prior to
wild day of hearing ,

WltnesH my hand and olllclnl weal ,
at Mndlson , In said county , thin 211
day of December , A. I ) . 1909.-

Win.
.

. IlatoH ,
( Seal ) County Judge

Notice to Creditors.
The Htate of Nebraska , Madison

county , SB-

.lu
.

tlio mutter of the ostnte of Wlll-
inm

¬

Hngol , decensed.
Notice Is hereby given to nil per-

sons
¬

having Halms and demand *
against William Hagol , into of tmldt-

Mndlson county , deceased , that thej
time fixed for filing claims agnitmt
said estate Is six months from tho'JOtln
day of December , 1909. All such perS-

OIIH
-

are required to present their
claims with the vouehoni to the conn-
ty Judge of said county at his olllco lu
( lie city of Mndlson , In said Madlnoiu
county , on or before tlio 21st day or
Juno , 1910 , and that all claims HO ( licit
will ho heaiil befoio said judge on the>

21st day of Juno. 1910 , at I o'clock p.-

m.

.
. Amelia Hagol IH the executrix of

the estate.-
it

.

is further ordoiod Unit nolfco to
all persons interested In said ostuto bo
given by publishing a copy of thlH or-
der

¬

In the Norfolk Weekly NewsJour-
nal

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed , pub-
lished

¬

and circulating In said county ,
for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 7lh
day of December , A. I ) . 1909.

( Seal ) Win. Baton ,

County Judge

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-

In

.
the matter of the estate of Pliil-

llps
-

W. Hull , deceased , In the county
court of Madison count , Nebraska

Now on the -Ith day of November ,
1909 , came Aniiicc Elizabeth Hull and
Jack Koenlgstoin , the executors of
said estate , and pray for leave to ren-
der

¬

an account as such executors.-
It

.

is therefore ordered thnt the Oth
day of December 1909 , at 1 o'cloclc-
p. . m. , at my ofllco in Madison , Neb.,
be fixed as the time and place for
examining nnd nllowing such account.
And the heirs of said deceased , and all
persons interested In said estate , nro-
icqiiircd to appear nt the time nnd
place so designated , nnd show cause ;
if such exists , why said account should
not be allowed.-

It
.

is further ordered that said An-
nice Elizabeth Hull and Jack Kocnlg-
stein , executors , give notice to all per-
sons

¬

interested in said estate by caus-
ing

¬

n copy of tills order to bo pub-
lished

¬

In tlio Norfolk Weekly Now -

Jouriial , a newspaper printed and in
general circulation in said county , for
three weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing.-

In
.

testimony wheieof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed my of-
ficial

¬

seal tills Hli day of November ,,
A. D. , 1909. Wm. Bates ,

County Judge :

WANTED bucccos Magazln- >
ono witli oxpcilciue , nut \ujiila con-
sider any applicant witli good natural
qualifications ; s ! lary 1.50 per day ,
quires the services ot a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to Ifik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and lit secure new business by
menus of special methods usually et-
fective ; position permanent ; preff"
with commission option Address ,
with loferencos , R. C. Peacock , Hooin.
102 , Success Magazine "Bldg. , New
York.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED THREE MEN One to-
do

-

farm work , one to look after Mouse
land gaidon. and one to milk cows
and inn the dairy. Mon ii'iit-t have*

experience and be men who do not
drink. Will pay good t alary or give *

'an Intelest In tinbusiness. . \ Jlne
opportunity for go id men Roforewea-
leqnlred J W Good Chadron. Neb-

.REI5TLES

.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERPH-
OM 1114 1420-24 LAWRtKC. DINVtB COL-

O6O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE : MARKS
DCSIGNB

. . - COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anrnno

.
rrmllnir n tltctch unit description nm-

qnlrklr H'cnrtnlu our opinion free whether an-
InvjHitlon \ piohntly imltMitHhln Communion.-
tloimunctlTroiit1clOMtl.il.

.
. HANDBOOK on I'aluiiu-

i'iitfi'u. . oldunt n.'unry for > i-curintt imlonu.
I'lttiMiK lak.Mi th rou th Mumi A Co. rucvlT *

al notlcr , wllliout ctinruo , In the

Scientific
A Imndsomelr IHuitr te l weeklr. I.nrroat dr.-
tulallon

.
of any irlontldo Journal. Ternn. M

react four monthi , ( L tkJdbyall noHidenUr-

alliuth
New York

Office. Ok r m, W * Mlon. U.O.


